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“�A�stitch�in�time:�the�B-Lynch,�
hAymAn,�And�PereirA�uterine�
comPression�sutures”
ROBeRt L. BaRBieRi, MD  
(eDitORiaL; DeceMBeR 2012)

Why�and�how�i�modified�my�
compression-suture�technique
I have used uterine compression 
sutures on several occasions but 
found it difficult to run one long suture 
up and over the uterus—so I impro-
vised a different approach. I place one 
suture on the right edge of the hys-
terotomy incision (tying the suture) 
and another on the posterior of the 
uterus at the same level on the right. 
Using the free ends, I tie the sutures 
at the uterine fundus, compressing 
the uterus from the top down. I place 
another compression suture on the 
left side of the uterus, and sometimes 
in the middle. I generally use 0 poly-
glactin 10 (Vicryl), as chromic suture 
tends to break too easily.

This method is similar to the 
Hayman technique Dr. Barbieri 
describes, except that I use an ante-
rior and posterior suture tied at the 
level of the hysterotomy and tied 
again at the uterine fundus.

hershel�Zis�Weisberg,�md

New Richmond, Wisconsin

Dr. Barbieri responds
Thank you, Dr. Weisberg, for an excel-
lent suggestion on improving the 
technique for a Hayman-like suture. I 
agree that it is often technically awk-
ward to loop  a single, very long suture 
over the uterus. I like the idea of using 
two sutures to simplify the placement 
and tying of the stitch.  

“�difficuLt�fetAL�extrAction�At�
cesAreAn�deLivery:��
WhAt�shouLd�you�do?”
ROBeRt L. BaRBieRi, MD  
(eDitORiaL; JaNuaRy 2012)

seeking�more�information�on�
difficult�fetal�extraction�
I was very pleased to find Dr. Bar-
bieri’s very informative article on 
difficult fetal extraction at cesarean 
delivery. Because of an incident in 
our labor ward, we are planning some 
training around management of this 
obstetric emergency. 

As a midwife, I can report that 
not many of us have had training in 
the “push technique” (an assist from a 
vaginal hand). Might there be a train-
ing package or other literature that 
could be used to develop our training 
program? I found Dr. Barbieri’s article 
and illustrations very helpful, espe-
cially fiGure�2�(shown below). 

As do many trusts in the National 
Health Service, we have mandatory 

skills drills on obstetric emergen-
cies—but there is no drill for this 
particular scenario. I have found few 
articles on management that include 
diagrams like the ones in Dr. Barb-
ieri’s column.

Krystyna�Grey

Northampton, england

Dr. Barbieri responds
I thank Ms. Grey for relaying her 
experience related to difficult fetal 
extraction. I agree with her that it is 
very helpful to practice the delivering 
team’s response, including three com-
monly used maneuvers:
• the “hand from below”
• reverse breech extraction
• extension of the hysterotomy incision.

Few nurses and nurse midwives 
undergo formal training in providing 
a push to the fetal head from below, 
although they are often asked to help 
with this maneuver. One approach 
is to place the mother in a “frog-leg” 
position and insert a cupped hand 
into the vagina. Gently and slowly 
push the fetal head upward from 
the vagina back toward the uterus. 
Spread the cupped fingers out as 
much as possible before pushing 
on the fetal head to avoid applying 
excessive force at one location on the 
fetal skull. (Fracture of the fetal skull 
has occurred as a complication of 
the maneuver.) At the same time, the 
operating surgeon may apply gentle 
upward pressure to the fetal shoul-
der to help bring the fetal head to the 
hysterotomy incision so that it can be 
delivered more easily. 

If the hand from below is ineffec-
tive, the surgeon should be prepared 
to perform a reverse breech extrac-
tion or extend the uterine hysterotomy 
incision to expedite delivery.1
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